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Levy Restaurants, in association with the USTA Billie Jean King National Tennis Center, is pleased to provide Suite Holders with a 
celebrated package of food and beverage services unique to the sports and entertainment industry. We are committed to working 
with you to ensure that our services exceed your highest expectations. A Levy Restaurants Account Executive will be assigned 
to assist you in all phases of your luxury suite planning. Your Levy Restaurants Account Executive will serve as your primary 
contact with Levy Restaurants and will be available to execute any last minute requests or to help with suggestions in creating a 
memorable luxury suite experience for you and your guests.

The Luxury Suite Food and Beverage Program consists of individually ordered platters, which serve a range of guests depending on 
consumption. While determining the number of guests served per platter cannot be exact, we have designed them to provide a full 
portion for a minimum of 10 guests. If you anticipate heavy consumption, you should estimate each platter will serve 8-10 guests. 
For lighter consumption, you could plan for as many as 12 guests per platter. Suite food items are presented al fresco unless 
otherwise noted.

Please refer below to our terms and conditions relative to the Luxury Suite Food and Beverage Program. If at any point in your 
planning and preparation for the 2013 US Open you have questions relating to this information, do not hesitate to contact your 
Levy Restaurants Account Executive.  Your Levy Restaurants Account Executive will be reaching out to you in the upcoming weeks 
to start customizing your suite’s menu. Should you have any questions in the interim, feel free to contact Dilena Fong, Senior 
Manager, directly at 718-595-1161. Thank you for your participation in the Luxury Suite Program here at the USTA Billie Jean King 
National Tennis Center.

HoUrS of SErviCE

Hours of operation are 10:00 AM – 10:00 PM or one hour after 
the end of play, whichever comes first. In the event that the 
day session runs past 6:00 PM, access to suites for evening 
sessions will be at the discretion of the Suite Host.

DELivErY TimES

To ensure the freshest possible product delivered when 
your guests will be ready to dine, we have established the 
following delivery schedule:

Day Sessions – Food delivery by 12:00 PM

Night Sessions – Food delivery by 6:30 PM

Men’s Final – Food delivery by 4:00 PM

All pre-ordered food and beverage items will be delivered 
within a 1 hour window prior to the designated delivery 

times. Room temperature items will be delivered before hot 
food items. In the event that morning session play runs late, 
all food orders for evening sessions will follow the regularly 
scheduled delivery time by 6:30 PM unless your Suite Host 
requests a later delivery time.

Please note that Suite Hosts, provided by the Suite Holder, are 
responsible to approve and sign for deliveries.

SAmE DAY SESSion orDEring

Same day orders to replenish existing, pre-ordered items 
(re-orders) are not subject to a same day surcharge. Items 
ordered within 72 hours of the session that are not repeat 
items from the existing pre-order will be assessed a 10% 
surcharge on the menu price to cover additional labor and food 
costs. Please note that same day orders will be delivered after 
all suite pre-orders are distributed, within the hour, after the 
scheduled delivery time.
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SErviCE EqUipmEnT 

In an effort to reduce the environmental impact of the US Open, standard 
suite serviceware includes China plates, glassware, stainless steel 
flatware and recycled paper napkins. Environmentally friendly disposable 
serviceware will be available for use on the patio.

ConTrACTS AnD pAYmEnT poLiCY

To ease your planning process, we suggest that your planning discussions 
with your Levy Restaurants Account Executive begin a minimum of 5 
weeks prior to the start of the tournament. This will enable you to easily 
meet the deadlines for ordering and payment. Please note that only 
primary Suite Holders designated by the USTA will be billed for Levy 
Restaurants’ charges.

A 100% deposit on all contractually confirmed orders is required 14 
days prior to the start of the tournament. A pre-approved credit card 
authorization is required to be held on file. All food and beverage charges 
in excess of pre-paid orders will be satisfied DAILY using this pre-approved 
credit card held on file. If you choose to pay this excess by check, the 
charges on this credit card will be reversed once the check is received.

Please refer to the following timeline for suite orders, signed contracts  
and payments:

July 15 Introduction to Levy Restaurants Account Executive,  
begin sales discussion (suggested)

July 26 Preliminary orders placed

July 29 Levy Restaurants to submit contract for client approval

August 5  Signed contract for suite pre-orders and pre-authorized 
credit card number received by Levy Restaurants

August 9  Receipt of 100% deposit on contractually confirmed  
pre-orders

August 26 Tournament begins, all pre-ordered food and beverage  
to be confirmed and paid before suite opens

September 13  Final reconciliation submitted to suite client

CAnCELLATion poLiCY

Suite pre-orders may be cancelled without penalty or surcharges at any 
time up to 72 hours prior to the session for which the food is ordered. 
Suite pre-orders cancelled between 72 hours and 24 hours of the session 
will be subject to a 50% charge of the agreed menu price to cover the 
cost of food and beverage purchases already made in preparation for the 
event. In the event that a suite order is cancelled or if, due to weather, 
a session (or sessions) is cancelled with less than 24 hours notice, the 
client will be charged the full menu price, as the menu items will already 
be in production and the staff committed to work.

STAffing

To accommodate your suite, a Suite Attendant will be provided at the 
cost of 150 dollars per session or 250 dollars per day. Additional Suite 
Attendants or Bartenders can be requested at 150 dollars per session 
or 250 dollars per day. Per New York labor law, an attendant is required 
to have a day off after seven days of work. The staffing agency will be 
in contact with each suite host to establish the scheduled day off for 
the two week event. A replacement attendant will be provided that day. 
Gratuities for attendants are at your sole discretion, but are welcomed 
based on the service provided.

ADminiSTrATivE CHArgE  
AnD SALES TAX

All orders are subject to 8.875% sales tax. In addition, Levy Restaurants 
charges a 21% administrative charge. The administrative charge is for 
administration of the special function, is not purported to be a gratuity, 
and will not be distributed as gratuities to the employees who provided 
service to the guests.
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ACESA C E S  p L A T i n U m

pLATEAU roYALE 
The ultimate chilled seafood platter with chilled jumbo shrimp, chilled lobster, 
king crab legs, oysters and clams, served with cocktail sauce, lemon aïoli  
and a lime-ginger mignonette

CHiLLED LoBSTEr
Poached hard-shelled lobsters, served chilled with lemon aïoli

ACES SignATUrE CrAB CAKES
Accompanied by summer slaw and lemon aïoli (Served hot)

LoCAL fiELD grEEnS
Oranges, fennel, torpedo onions, cucumber and black sesame vinaigrette

HEirLoom TomATo SALAD
Summer beans, picked herb salad and a lemon citronette

CrEEKSTonE fArmS AngUS roASTED fiLET mignon 
Shallot cabernet sauce

CHAr-griLLED AHi TUnA
Pickled ginger and spiced mango salsa

SKUnA BAY CrAfT rAiSED CHArrED SALmon
A summer bean salad and a black sesame vinaigrette

mUrrAY’S LoCALLY rAiSED CHiCKEn  
wiTH griLLED Corn SALAD

Grilled lemon herb chicken breast with sweet corn and heirloom cherry  
tomato salad

AmEriCAn fArmSTEAD CHEESES
A selection of local artisan cheeses with dried fruits, flatbreads and honey

fArmErS mArKET SUmmEr frUiT pLATTEr 
Sliced seasonal melon, berries, watermelon, grapes and star fruit

moLTEn CHoCoLATE LAvA CAKE
Tahitian vanilla ice cream and dark chocolate fudge sauce

mEYEr LEmon mEringUE SEmifrEDDo
Buttery sugar cookie crust, torched meringue, summer berry compote  
and a lemon chip

wArm CinnAmon-pEACH CoBBLEr
Graham cracker cobbler crumble, peach compote and butterscotch caramel

US opEn CUSTom CHoCoLATES

5750.00 

Specialty menu  
to serve 20 guests  

for pre-order only

Limited quantities 
available per session,  

first-come, first-served

No substitutions please
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ACESA C E S  g o L D

CHiLLED LoBSTEr AnD poACHED SHrimp 
Spicy cocktail sauce and lemon aïoli

ACES SignATUrE CrAB CAKES
Accompanied by summer slaw and lemon aïoli (Served hot)

LoCAL fiELD grEEnS
Oranges, fennel, torpedo onions, cucumber and black sesame vinaigrette

HEirLoom TomATo SALAD
Summer beans, picked herb salad and a lemon citronette

CHAr-griLLED AHi TUnA
Pickled ginger and spiced mango salsa

mUrrAY’S LoCALLY rAiSED CHiCKEn  
wiTH griLLED Corn SALAD

Grilled lemon herb chicken breast with sweet corn and heirloom cherry  
tomato salad

CrEEKSTonE fArmS AngUS roASTED fiLET mignon 
Shallot cabernet sauce 

fArmErS mArKET SUmmEr frUiT pLATTEr 
Sliced seasonal melon, berries, watermelon, grapes and star fruit

moLTEn CHoCoLATE LAvA CAKE
Tahitian vanilla ice cream and dark chocolate fudge sauce

wArm CinnAmon-pEACH CoBBLEr
Graham cracker cobbler crumble, peach compote and butterscotch caramel

US opEn CUSTom CHoCoLATES

4750.00 

Specialty menu  
to serve 20 guests  

for pre-order only

Limited quantities 
available per session,  

first-come, first-served

No substitutions please
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BUrKED A v i D  B U r K E

CoLD poACHED JUmBo SHrimp
Chilled with zesty cocktail sauces and fresh cut lemons

SmoKED pASTrAmi SALmon 
Arugula salad and mustard oil

ASH-CrUSTED primE BEEf CArpACCio 
Himalayan rock salt and mushroom chips 

JErSEY TomATo gAZpACHo  
Local shrimp with chipotle lime crème fraiche

iCEBErg wEDgE 
Candied pecans, cherry tomatoes, corn, bacon, goat cheese  
and pickled blueberries

ASpArAgUS, wATErmELon, TomATo & BUrrATA 
Local ham, basil and balsamic

DAviD BUrKE’S pATEnTED DrY-AgED BonE-in  
riBEYE STEAK 

Cowboy onion rings, yukon gold mashed potatoes, creamed spinach, 
crazy corn gratin

mUrrAY’S LoCALLY rAiSED CiTrUS-BrinED  
nATUrAL CHiCKEn

Lemon and thyme natural jus

ArTiSAnAL CHEESES
Dried fruits and flatbreads

DAviD BUrKE CHEESE CAKE LoLLipopS 

SUmmEr LoCAL frESH frUiT popS

SignATUrE SiX-LAYEr CArroT CAKE

US opEn CUSTom CHoCoLATES

DaviD Burke’s MoDern upDateD aMerican classics, 
onE SignED CopY 

3950.00 

chef Burke’s vast talents have been showcased recently on 
television, including “top chef Masters,” a guest spot on 
the “every Day with rachael ray” show and as a mentor to 
Breckenridge Bourbon distiller Bryan nolt on Bloomberg’s 
small-business television series, “the Mentor”. 

Specialty menu  
to serve 20 guests  

for pre-order only

Limited quantities 
available per session,  

first-come, first-served

No substitutions please
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winE BAr fooDw i n E  B A r  f o o D

SEArED rArE TUnA Loin
Rice beans and capers

SALUmi
Local artisan salumi, rosemary breadsticks, marinated artichokes and  
tomatoes with chunky grana padano

fLAmin oUZo SHrimp

pAnZAnELLA
Traditional tuscan bread salad with heirloom tomatoes, cucumbers,  
onions and basil

SpAniSH CHEESE ASSorTmEnT
Traditional membrillo and bread

TomATo BrEAD
Serrano ham and manchego cheese

frESH moZZArELLA
Tomatoes, arugula and olives

mArinATED BAr oLivES

CHoCoLATE DippED ALmonD AnD pinE nUT CooKiES

rAiSin iCE CrEAm
With Pedro Ximenez Sherry

ACCompAniED BY A BoTTLE of prESSED oLivE oiL  
AnD AgED BALSAmiC vinEgAr

1875.00 

Most often recognized as one of the champions on season two 
of Bravo’s “top chef Masters,” chef tony Mantuano is also 
internationally regarded as an influential culinary force. 

Specialty menu  
to serve 20 guests  

for pre-order only

Limited quantities 
available per session,  

first-come, first-served

No substitutions please
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mEnU onEm E n U  o n E

SnACK ATTACK
An assortment of great snacks including our snack mix, mustard pretzels,  
orange cranberry mix, chocolate covered raisins and kettle-style potato chips 
served with onion dip

mEDiTErrAnEAn SAmpLEr
Eggplant caponata, goat cheese, whipped feta, tomato jam, accompanied  
by grilled flat bread, pita bread and crisp cucumbers

fArm frESH CrUDiTÉ
Served with firecracker ranch dip, green goddess dip and herb dip

SALUmi TASTing
Sopressata, prosciutto, capicola, country marinated olives, long-stemmed 
artichoke and asparagus salad with assorted flatbreads

HEArTLAnD SAmpLEr
• Chicken bruschetta wraps with herb marinated chicken, sliced Eckerton  

Hill Farms heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and basil pesto in a  
whole wheat tortilla

• Homemade tuna salad with lettuce and vine-ripe tomatoes on a briôche bun
• Grilled vegetable wrap with sun-dried tomato and goat cheese spread in a 

spinach tortilla

mUrrAY’S LoCALLY rAiSED HErB-CrUSTED  
CHiCKEn BrEAST

Accompanied by baby arugula, tomatoes, shaved fennel and red wine vinaigrette

pESTo pASTA SALAD
Summer market tomatoes, red onions, basil, mozzarella cheese and pine nuts  
in a basil vinaigrette

CLASSiC CAESAr SALAD
Crisp romaine lettuce served with our caesar dressing, parmesan cheese  
and garlic croutons

fArmErS mArKET SUmmEr frUiT pLATTEr 
Sliced seasonal melon, berries, watermelon, grapes and star fruit

CooKiE AnD BrowniE SAmpLEr
A sweet assortment of chocolate chunk, oatmeal-raisin cookies baked in-house 
and fudge brownies

inDiviDUAL nEw YorK CHEESECAKES

1215.00

Sample menu  
to serve 20 guests, 

comprised of 
individual platters  

for 10 guests

Substitutions  
are welcome  

(Price will vary 
depending  

upon choice)
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mEnU Twom E n U  T w o

goUrmET popCorn
Buttered popcorn in a US Open souvenir tin.  Accompanied by a shaker  
of habanero and lime sea salt with individual popcorn bags

fArm frESH CrUDiTÉ
Served with firecracker ranch dip, green goddess dip and herb dip

miniATUrE SAnDwiCH SAmpLEr
• Ham and Jarlsberg Swiss pretzel sandwich
• Applewood-smoked turkey with cranberry apricot chutney  

on a miniature artisan roll
• Grilled Creekstone Farms beef tenderloin sandwiches with tomato, 

caramelized onions and herbed aïoli on a fresh-baked ciabatta roll

DUo of miniATUrE HAmBUrgEr SLiDErS  
AnD KoSHEr–STYLE HoT DogS

Sauerkraut and condiments (Served hot)

BArBECUE riBS
Charred, tender pork ribs glazed in our bourbon barbecue sauce (Served hot)

piCniC-STYLE friED CHiCKEn
Crisp buttermilk battered fried chicken and biscuits

Corn on THE CoB
Spicy jalapeño butter (Served hot)

LoADED mACAroni SALAD
Cavatappi pasta, chopped egg, spinach chiffonade, grape tomatoes,  
bacon, red onion, shredded cheddar cheese, scallions and a creamy  
horseradish dressing

CoLESLAw
Julienne crisp vegetables tossed in a refreshing sweet and sour dressing

HErB-roASTED BiSTro-STYLE vEgETABLES
Oven-roasted with fresh rosemary, thyme and garlic (Served hot)

fArmErS mArKET SUmmEr frUiT pLATTEr 
Sliced seasonal melon, berries, watermelon, grapes and star fruit

CooKiE AnD BrowniE SAmpLEr
A sweet assortment of chocolate chunk, oatmeal-raisin cookies baked in-house 
and fudge brownies

LEmonADE CAKE
A taste of summer layered with Meyer lemon curd, coated with lemon bark  
and topped with lemon drops

1400.00

Sample menu  
to serve 20 guests, 

comprised of 
individual platters  

for 10 guests

Substitutions  
are welcome  

(Price will vary 
depending  

upon choice)
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mEnU THrEEm E n U  T H r E E

SnACK ATTACK
An assortment of great snacks including our snack mix, mustard pretzels,  
orange cranberry mix, chocolate covered raisins and kettle-style potato chips 
served with onion dip

fArm frESH CrUDiTÉ
Served with firecracker ranch dip, green goddess dip and herb dip

CHiLLED SHrimp CoCKTAiL
Jumbo shrimp steamed, chilled and served with zesty cocktail and remoulade 
sauces served with fresh cut lemons

TUrKEY CoBB SALAD
Crisp romaine hearts, accompanied by roasted turkey, bacon, blue cheese,  
red onions, grape tomatoes and cucumbers with vinaigrette and  
blue cheese dressings

CHiCKEn BrUSCHETTA wrApS
Herb-marinated chicken, sliced heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella  
and basil pesto in a whole wheat tortilla

KoSHEr-STYLE ALL-BEEf frAnKfUrTErS 
Braised sauerkraut and condiments (Served hot)

CrEEKSTonE fArmS CLASSiC BEEf TEnDErLoin
Seared tenderloin of beef, chilled, then sliced and presented with red onions  
and beefsteak red and yellow tomatoes, served with miniature artisan rolls  
and horseradish sauce

poTATo SALAD
Red bliss potatoes tossed in sour cream and chive dressing

CoLESLAw
Julienne crisp vegetables tossed in a refreshing sweet and sour dressing

nEw YorK-STYLE piCKLES 
Selection of preparation: “new pickle”, “whole dill”, “half sour” and  
“whole hot” pickles 

CooKiE AnD BrowniE SAmpLEr
A sweet assortment of chocolate chunk, oatmeal raisin cookies baked  
in-house and fudge brownies

SLiCED AngEL fooD CAKE
A mixed berry compote and whipped cream

SignATUrE SiX-LAYEr CArroT CAKE
Loaded with fresh carrot, nuts and spices and layered with a sweet cream 
cheese icing and topped with toasted coconut and pecans

1510.00

Sample menu  
to serve 20 guests, 

comprised of 
individual platters  

for 10 guests

Substitutions  
are welcome  

(Price will vary 
depending  

upon choice)
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mEnU foUrm E n U  f o U r

SnACK ATTACK
An assortment of great snacks including our snack mix, mustard pretzels,  
orange cranberry mix, chocolate covered raisins and kettle-style potato chips 
served with onion dip

CoriAnDEr griLLED SHrimp
Coriander-dusted grilled jumbo shrimp, chilled and accompanied by a  
pineapple-mango relish

ECKErTon HiLL fArmS HEirLoom TomAToES AnD 
frESH moZZArELLA

Cold-pressed extra virgin olive oil and cracked black pepper with aged  
balsamic for seasoning

SmoKED porK BELLY SALAD
Red cabbage, cilantro, queso fresco with a salsa verde vinaigrette

LoBSTEr roLLS
Fresh lobster salad stuffed into a soft bakery roll

DUo of miniATUrE HAmBUrgEr SLiDErS AnD  
KoSHEr-STYLE HoT DogS

Sauerkraut and condiments (Served hot)

BArBECUE riBS
Charred tender pork ribs glazed in our bourbon barbecue sauce (Served hot)

piCniC-STYLE friED CHiCKEn
Crisp buttermilk battered fried chicken and biscuits

Corn on THE CoB
Spicy jalapeño butter (Served hot)

poTATo SALAD
Red bliss potatoes tossed in sour cream and chive dressing

CoLESLAw
Julienne crisp vegetables tossed in a refreshing sweet and sour dressing

fArmErS mArKET SUmmEr frUiT pLATTEr 
Sliced seasonal melon, berries, watermelon, grapes and star fruit

CooKiE AnD BrowniE SAmpLEr
A sweet assortment of chocolate chunk, oatmeal raisin cookies baked in-house 
and fudge brownies

SLiCED AngEL fooD CAKE
A mixed berry compote and whipped cream

SignATUrE SiX-LAYEr CArroT CAKE
Loaded with fresh carrots, nuts and spices and layered with a sweet cream 
cheese icing and topped with toasted coconut and pecans

1845.00 

Sample menu  
to serve 20 guests, 

comprised of 
individual platters  

for 10 guests

Substitutions  
are welcome  

(Price will vary 
depending  

upon choice)
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mEnU fivEm E n U  f i v E

SnACK ATTACK
An assortment of great snacks including our snack mix, mustard pretzels,  
orange cranberry mix, chocolate covered raisins and kettle-style potato chips 
served with onion dip

nY HUDSon vALLEY CHEESE TASTing BoArD
A selection of local artisan cheeses with dried fruits, flatbreads and honey

CHiLLED SHrimp CoCKTAiL
Jumbo shrimp steamed, chilled and served with zesty cocktail and remoulade 
sauces with fresh cut lemons

CHinESE CHiCKEn SALAD
Chicken breast with romaine lettuce, napa and red cabbage, spinach and  
wonton strips served with an Asian dressing

LoBSTEr roLLS
Fresh lobster salad stuffed into a soft bakery roll

miniATUrE SAnDwiCH SAmpLEr 
• Ham and Jarlsberg Swiss pretzel sandwich
• Applewood-smoked turkey with cranberry apricot chutney on a  

miniature artisan roll
• Grilled Creekstone Farms beef tenderloin sandwiches with tomato, 

caramelized onions and herbed aïoli on a fresh-baked ciabatta roll

CrEEKSTonE fArmS CLASSiC BEEf TEnDErLoin
Seared tenderloin of beef, chilled, then sliced and presented with red onions 
and beefsteak red and yellow tomatoes, served with miniature artisan rolls and 
horseradish sauce

SESAmE SEArED AHi TUnA
Accompanied by seaweed salad with wasabi créme fraiche

mUrrAY’S LoCALLY rAiSED roSEmArY gArLiC  
roASTED CHiCKEn

Ragout of roasted artichokes, fennel, sun-dried tomatoes, fingerling potatoes, 
kalamata olives and rosemary-lemon jus (Served hot)

miXED fiELD grEEn SALAD
Mixed field greens with cucumbers, tomatoes and red onions with a balsamic 
vinaigrette

fArmErS mArKET SUmmEr frUiT pLATTEr 
Sliced seasonal melon, berries, watermelon, grapes and star fruit

CooKiE AnD BrowniE SAmpLEr
A sweet assortment of chocolate chunk, oatmeal-raisin cookies baked in-house 
and fudge brownies

inDiviDUAL nEw YorK CHEESECAKES

SignATUrE SiX-LAYEr CArroT CAKE
Loaded with fresh carrots, nuts and spices and layered with a sweet cream 
cheese icing and topped with toasted coconut and pecans

2110.00 

Sample menu  
to serve 20 guests, 

comprised of 
individual platters  

for 10 guests

Substitutions  
are welcome  

(Price will vary 
depending  

upon choice)
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mEnU SiXm E n U  S i X

mini frUiT SAmpLErS
Mango and summer melons

nY HUDSon vALLEY CHEESE TASTing BoArD
A selection of local artisan cheeses with dried fruits, flatbreads and honey

griLLED CroSTiniS 
• Fresh summer tomatoes, basil, balsamic vinegar and roasted garlic
• Goat cheese with treviso marmalade 
• Tuscan white bean

LoBSTEr AnD SEAfooD nEwBUrg
Maine lobster, sautéed rock shrimp, scallops with spring onion and sherry 
(Served hot)

CrEEKSTonE fArmS CoffEE-rUBBED roASTED  
fiLET mignon

Ancho wild mushroom ragout, kale and onion 

ACES SignATUrE CrAB CAKES
Zesty lemon aïoli (Served hot)

ECKErTon HiLL fArmS HEirLoom TomATo SALAD
Capers and fresh basil with roasted shallot vinaigrette

SATUr fArmS wiLD BABY ArUgULA SALAD
Golden roasted beets, candied walnuts, tomatoes, goat cheese  
and lemon citrus dressing

wHEAT BErriES SALAD
Rainbow kale, wild mushroom, country olive mix, grape tomato  
with lemon thyme vinaigrette

TUmBADor ArTiSAnAL CHoCoLATES
PB&J, passion fruit and smoky caramel

SLiCED AngEL fooD CAKE
A mixed berry compote and whipped cream

CHoCoLATE CovErED STrAwBErriES

3000.00 

Sample menu  
to serve 20 guests, 

comprised of 
individual platters  

for 10 guests

Substitutions  
are welcome  

(Price will vary 
depending  

upon choice)
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AVAILABLE  
AUGUST 24, 2013  

ONLY

The complete À La 
Carte Menu will be 
available on Arthur 

Ashe Kids’ Day

In addition to the  
À La Carte Menu, 

the following 
children’s specialty 
items are available

All individual items 
serve 10 guests

KiDSK i D S

ArTHUr ASHE KiDS’ DAY SpECiALTiES
pEAnUT BUTTEr AnD JELLY SAnDwiCHES

On white bread  60.00

CHiCKEn TEnDErS
Honey-mustard sauce  70.00

inDiviDUAL orgAniC JUiCE BoXES
16.00

CooKiES
Chocolate chunk cookies baked in-house  65.00

US opEn KiDS’ LUnCH BoX
Available for pre-order the entire tournament
Peanut butter and jelly sandwich, organic juice box, fruit,  
vegetables and dip in a US OPEN lunch box  10.00 per lunch box

LiTTLE TEnniS fAn pACKAgE
for prE-orDEr onLY

ALL-BEEf HoT DogS
Hot dogs accompanied with ketchup, mustard and pickle relish

CHiCKEn TEnDErS
Honey-mustard sauce

mAC AnD CHEESE
Pasta tossed in a cheddar cheese sauce

KETTLE CHipS

mArKET frESH frUiT SKEwErS

vEgETABLE STiCKS
Ranch dressing

CooKiES
Chocolate chunk cookies baked in-house

CHoCoLATE miLK, 2% miLK AnD orgAniC JUiCE

pACKAgE inCLUDES CompLimEnTArY  
KiDS’ CHEf HATS

225.00
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ACESS U S H i

morimoTo SUSHi pLATTEr 
Tuna nigiri, salmon nigiri, shrimp nigiri, whitefish nigiri, hamachi nigiri  
and special nigiri with spicy tuna, salmon avo, cucumber, yellowtail scallion, 
vegetable, California and special rolls (80 pieces)  300.00

morimoTo DELUXE SUSHi pLATTEr 
Toro sushi, other sushi, tuna nigiri, salmon nigiri, shrimp nigiri, whitefish nigiri  
and hamachi nigiri with spicy tuna, salmon avo, eel avocado, cucumber, 
vegetable, California, special, yellowtail scallion and signature toro scallion rolls  
(124 pieces)  550.00

Day-of-event  
orders are  
subject to 
availability

Featured sushi from “iron chef” Masaharu Morimoto, 
known to millions as the star of iron chef and  
iron chef america.  
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STArTErSS T A r T E r S

pASSED BiTES
Passed bites will be delivered after the main lunch and dinner deliveries

primE mini BUrgEr
LaFrieda natural special blend, aged Five Spoke Farm’s cheddar and balsamic 
onions, US Open sauce on a potato bun (Served hot)  125.00 

TUnA SASHimi TACo
Ahi diced tuna, pickled cucumbers and spicy mayo  125.00

LoBSTEr “BLT” SLiDEr
Maine lobster, applewood smoked bacon, citrus aïoli on a briôche roll  135.00

LEmon CHiCKEn SKEwEr
Murray’s Locally Raised chicken marinated with rosemary, lemon and  
grana padano (Served hot)  115.00 

gYroS LAmB SKEwEr
Spicy ground lamb with tzatziki sauce (Served hot)  125.00 

SprEADS AnD SALSAS
HUmmUS SAmpLEr 

Traditional chickpea, white bean and edamame hummus with crispy pita  115.00

mEDiTErrAnEAn SAmpLEr
Eggplant caponata, goat cheese, whipped feta and tomato jam. Accompanied by 
grilled flatbread, pita bread and crisp cucumbers  135.00

SALSA AnD gUACAmoLE BAr
Housemade fresh guacamole, salsa verde and salsa cruda with fresh housemade 
tortilla chips  90.00

prETZEL CroSTini AnD SprEADS 
Sun-dried tomato mascarpone, basil pesto, lemon tarragon and pretzel crostinis  
98.00

pEppEr-gLAZED goAT CHEESE SprEADS 
Chevre, peppadew, jalapeño cream cheese and pita chips  95.00

niBBLES
norTH forK of Long iSLAnD poTATo CHip SAmpLEr 

Kettle-style, barbecue and salt & vinegar (4 bags of each flavor)  48.00

SnACK ATTACK 
An assortment of great snacks including our snack mix, mustard pretzels,  
orange cranberry mix, chocolate covered raisins and kettle-style potato chips 
served with onion dip  95.00

goUrmET popCorn
Buttered popcorn in a US Open souvenir tin.  Accompanied by a shaker of 
habanero and lime sea salt with individual popcorn bags  40.00

nEw YorK STYLE piCKLES 
Selection of preparation: “new pickle”, “whole dill”, “half sour” and  
“whole hot” pickles  50.00

miXED nUTS 
Selection of hazelnuts, pecans, cashews and almonds  25.00

SmoKED ALmonDS  
   20.00 

goUrmET TrAiL miX 
A gourmet mix of unsalted peanuts, papayas, yogurt covered raisins, yogurt 
covered peanuts, diced pineapples, diced dates, banana chips, roasted unsalted 
almonds, pretzel treats, sesame sticks, roasted salted peanuts, honey-roasted 
peanuts, rice crackers and green wasabi peas  28.00

HEALTHY SnACK BASKET 
A variety of healthy and gluten-free options to balance your menu. Bare dried 
cherries, Bare dried mangos, Clif crunchy peanut butter bar, Clif lemon zest Luna 
bar, Eden tamari flavored almonds, Eden spicy pumpkin seeds, Eden wild berry 
mix, Food Should Taste Good olive tortilla chips, Food Should Taste Good sweet 
potato chips, Green and Black’s dark chocolate bar, KIND almond and coconut 
bar, KIND walnut and date bar, LARABAR cherry bar, NuGo free dark chocolate 
crunch bar, Pop Chips barbecue potato chip, Pop Chips original potato chip, 
Seapoint Farms dry roasted edamame and seasonal fruit  95.00

goUrmET CoUnTrY mArinATED oLivES 
40.00 

All individual items 
serve 10 guests
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AppETiZErSA p p E T i Z E r S

AnTipASTi
nYC moZZArELLA BAr

Grand tasting of Mozzarella Di Buffalo, smoked, bocconcini and burrata.  
Accompanied by Genovese pesto, grilled vegetables and crostinis  165.00

wHoLE BUrrATA
Extra virgin olive oil, Sicilian sea salt and grilled crostinis  140.00

ECKErTon HiLLS fArmS HEirLoom TomAToES  
AnD frESH moZZArELLA 

Cold-pressed extra virgin olive oil and cracked black pepper with aged balsamic 
for seasoning  100.00

SALUmi TASTing 
Sopressata, prosciutto, capicola, and country marinated olives, long-stemmed 
artichoke and asparagus salad with flatbreads and grissini  185.00

CHEESE, frUiT AnD CrUDiTÉ
HAnD CrAfTED EUropEAn CHEESE TASTing BoArD

A selection of artisan European cheeses with dried fruits, flatbreads and honey  
170.00

nY HUDSon vALLEY CHEESE TASTing BoArD
A selection of local artisan cheeses with dried fruits, flatbreads and honey  
220.00

fArmErS mArKET SUmmEr frUiT pLATTEr 
Sliced seasonal melon, berries, watermelon, grapes and star fruit  100.00

wHoLE SEASonAL frESH frUiT 
65.00 

fArm frESH CrUDiTÉ
Served with firecracker ranch dip, green goddess dip and herb dip  90.00

AppETiZErS
griLLED CroSTiniS 

• Fresh summer tomatoes, basil, balsamic vinegar and roasted garlic
• Goat cheese with treviso marmalade 
• Tuscan white bean
115.00

CEviCHE SAmpLEr
Ancho-shrimp, Yucatan lobster and habanero scallop  175.00

CAprESE fLATBrEAD SqUArES
Grilled open-face flatbread with fresh mozzarella, plum tomatoes, Kalamata 
olives, fresh basil leaves and finished with a housemade pesto dressing  95.00

AnTipASTi fLATBrEAD SqUArES 
Grilled open-face flatbread with genoa salami, mortadella, prosciutto, fresh 
oregano leaves, shaved Parmigiano-Reggiano, roasted pepper and sun-dried 
tomato pesto drizzled with a light balsamic glaze  105.00

CHiLLED SHrimp CoCKTAiL 
Jumbo shrimp steamed, chilled and served with zesty cocktail and remoulade 
sauces with fresh cut lemons  265.00

CoriAnDEr griLLED SHrimp 
Coriander-dusted grilled jumbo shrimp, chilled and accompanied by a pineapple-
mango relish  190.00

All individual items 
serve 10 guests
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AppETiZErSA p p E T i Z E r S

wArm AppETiZErS
LoBSTEr STUffED porToBELLo mUSHroomS

Lobster thermidor with roasted chilies and germoulte topping  165.00

JAmAiCAn qUEEnS JErK CHiCKEn AnD SHrimp 
SKEwErS

Rubbed with fresh island herbs and skewered with sugar.  Accompanied by 
mango and papaya salsa  155.00

ACES SignATUrE CrAB CAKES 
Zesty lemon aïoli  290.00

ASiAn poTSTiCKErS 
Selection of chicken and vegetable, steamed and seared dumplings served with 
vegetable stir fry and sweet chili dipping sauce  155.00

BAKED HonEY-LEmon CHiCKEn TEnDErS 
Murray’s Locally Raised chicken tenders marinated and roasted with honey, 
lemon, garlic and fresh herbs. Served with an herb ranch dip  115.00

SpinACH AnD ArTiCHoKE Dip 
Topped with a parmesan crust and served with baked pita chips  100.00

All individual items 
serve 10 guests
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SALADSE n T r É E  S A L A D S

SUmmEr LoBSTEr SALAD
Montauk lobsters tossed with citrus and extra virgin olive oil with watermelon 
185.00

LiTTLE iTALY CHoppED AnTipASTi SALAD  
Romaine and bibb lettuce, salami, mortadella, sharp provolone, roasted red 
peppers, Kalamata olives, tomatoes, garbanzo beans, broccoli, pepperoncini, 
garlic croutons and red wine vinaigrette  155.00

CHinESE CHiCKEn SALAD 
Chicken breast with romaine lettuce, napa and red cabbage, spinach and wonton 
strips served with an Asian dressing  120.00

CLASSiC CAESAr SALAD wiTH CHiCKEn 
Crisp chopped romaine lettuce served with our caesar dressing, parmesan 
cheese, garlic croutons and grilled chicken  100.00

TUrKEY CoBB SALAD 
Crisp romaine hearts accompanied by roasted turkey, bacon, blue cheese,  
red onions, tomatoes and cucumbers with vinaigrette and blue cheese  
dressings 130.00

CEDAr-pLAnKED HonEY mUSTArD SKUnA BAY CrAfT 
rAiSED SALmon SALAD

Spinach salad with summer beans, tomatoes, red onions and honey-mustard 
vinaigrette 145.00

griLLED STEAK SALAD
Creekstone Farms sliced skirt steak with rosemary, olive oil and lemon.  
Satur Farms wild baby arugula salad with romaine, summer heirloom tomatoes 
and red onions.  Served with red wine vinaigrette and our blue cheese dressing 
155.00 

SmoKED porK BELLY SALAD
Red cabbage, cilantro and queso fresco with a salsa verde vinaigrette  145.00

THAi nooDLE SALAD wiTH griLLED SHrimp 
Egg noodles with pea pods, carrots, red pepper, basil and mint tossed in  
an Asian vinaigrette and garnished with chilled grilled shrimp  175.00

HErB-roASTED LoCALLY HArvESTED vEgETABLES 
Rosemary-roasted baby vegetables to include zucchini, patty pan squash,  
carrots, fennel and turnip accompanied with a farro salad and finished with  
a citrus dressing  130.00

BALSAmiC AnD oLivE oiL 
A bottle of imported balsamic vinegar and extra virgin olive oil  40.00

All individual items 
serve 10 guests
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SAnDwiCHESS A n D w i C H E S

nEw YorK fAvoriTES
Our signature New York inspired sandwiches

mEATBALL SLiDErS 
Turkey and beef sliders with fresh gravy and soft mini rolls (Served hot)  130.00  

BAnH mi SAmpLEr
• Marinated chicken, pickled carrots, cucumber, jalapeño and cilantro  

on a banh mi roll
• Marinated pork, pickled carrots, cucumber, jalapeño and cilantro  

on a banh mi roll
130.00

nEw YorK mini SAUSAgES
Grilled spicy and sweet Italian served with peppers, onions, yellow and  
spicy mustards with hero rolls (Served hot)  165.00

KoSHEr-STYLE ALL-BEEf frAnKfUrTErS 
Braised sauerkraut and condiments (Served hot)  95.00

prESSED fLATBrEAD SAnDwiCHES
prESSED fLATBrEAD SAnDwiCH SAmpLEr 

• Marinated char-grilled chicken breast, fontina cheese, baby spinach, tomato and 
lemon garlic aïoli on flatbread

• Ham, salami, prosciutto, provolone cheese, shredded romaine and vine-ripe 
tomato drizzled with red wine vinaigrette and served on flatbread

• Grilled zucchini, romaine lettuce, vine-ripe tomatoes, chipotle mayonnaise, 
jalapeño jack cheese and sun-dried tomato pesto on flatbread

140.00

vEgETAriAn prESSED SAnDwiCH 
Grilled zucchini, romaine, vine-ripe tomatoes, chipotle mayonnaise, jalapeño jack 
cheese and sun-dried tomato pesto on flatbread with a side of olives  100.00

HAnDCrAfTED SAnDwiCHES
LoBSTEr roLLS 

Fresh lobster salad stuffed into a soft bakery roll  175.00

CHiCKEn BrUSCHETTA wrApS 
Herb-marinated chicken, Eckerton Hill Farms sliced heirloom tomatoes,  
fresh mozzarella and basil pesto in a whole wheat tortilla  100.00

foCACCiA SAnDwiCH SAmpLEr 
• Grilled chicken, roasted tomatoes, braised spinach, provolone cheese  

and herb mayonnaise on grilled focaccia bread
• Grilled beef tenderloin and boursin cheese with caramelized onion jam  

on grilled focaccia bread  
145.00 

miniATUrE SAnDwiCH SAmpLEr 
• Ham and Jarlsberg Swiss pretzel sandwich
• Applewood smoked turkey with cranberry apricot chutney on a miniature 

artisan roll
• Grilled Creekstone Farms beef tenderloin sandwiches with tomato, 

caramelized onions and herbed aïoli on a fresh-baked ciabatta roll
135.00  

HEArTLAnD SAmpLEr 
• Chicken bruschetta wraps with herb marinated chicken, sliced Eckerton Hill 

Farms heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and basil pesto in a whole  
wheat tortilla

• Homemade tuna salad with lettuce and vine-ripe tomatoes on a briôche bun
• Grilled vegetable wrap with sun-dried tomato and goat cheese spread in a 

spinach tortilla
130.00  

JUST for KiDS 
US opEn KiDS’ LUnCH BoX

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich, organic juice box, fruit, vegetables and dip  
in a US OPEN lunch box  10.00 per lunch box

All individual items 
serve 10 guests
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EnTrÉES E n T r É E S 

CrEEKSTonE fArmS BEEf
CLASSiC BEEf TEnDErLoin

Seared tenderloin of beef, chilled, then sliced and presented with red onions 
and beefsteak red and yellow tomatoes, served with miniature artisan rolls and 
horseradish sauce  300.00

CHEf-SLiCED nEw YorK STrip STEAK 
Accompanied with steakhouse hashbrown potatoes (Served hot)  350.00

SHorT riBS 
Red wine marinated beef short ribs slowly roasted and served with a 
summertime corn and bean succotash (Served hot)  175.00

SKUnA BAY CrAfT rAiSED SALmon
CHArrED SALmon 

Summer bean salad, pickled red onions and black sesame vinaigrette  165.00

CEDAr-pLAnKED SALmon 
Fresh salmon marinated in a honey mustard glaze  175.00

mUrrAY’S LoCALLY rAiSED CHiCKEn
griLLED ALL nATUrAL CHiCKEn BrEAST 

Served on a chilled watermelon slice with charred tomatoes and basil  140.00

roSEmArY gArLiC roASTED CHiCKEn 
Ragout of roasted artichokes, fennel, sun-dried tomatoes, fingerling potatoes, 
Kalamata olives and rosemary-lemon jus (Served hot)  140.00

HErB-CrUSTED CHiCKEn BrEAST 
Baby arugula, tomatoes, shaved fennel and a red wine vinaigrette  130.00

pAn SEArED CHiCKEn BrEAST 
Spring corn and fresh bean succotash with Meyer lemon glaze (Served hot) 
155.00

CHiCKEn pArmigiAnA
Provolone and mozzarella with marinara and soft rolls (Served hot)  135.00

EnTrÉES
SESAmE SEArED AHi TUnA 

Accompanied by seaweed salad with wasabi crème fraiche  195.00

mApLE-gLAZED roAST TUrKEY 
Roasted garlic thyme aïoli, cranberry-apricot chutney and miniature artisan rolls 
155.00

piCniC-STYLE friED CHiCKEn 
Crisp buttermilk battered fried chicken and biscuits  110.00

griLLED KABoBS
Marinated chicken, grilled beef and Italian sausage kabobs with Thai chile and 
spicy barbecue sauces (Served hot)  175.00

STEAK AnD CHiCKEn TACoS 
Queso fresco, fresh limes, avocado crema, housemade salsas with flour  
and corn tortillas, guacamole and crispy tortilla chips  (Served hot)  165.00

orECCHiETTE pASTA 
Roasted Italian sausage, eggplant, ricotta cheese, grape tomato confit,  
basil in extra virgin olive oil and tomatoes (Served hot)  110.00

CAvATAppi pASTA wiTH SUmmEr vEgETABLES  
“AgLio ET oLio” 

Artichoke, arugula, grape tomatoes and asparagus with red chili flakes  
and a garlic extra virgin olive oil sauce (Served hot)  110.00

CHiCKEn piCCATA 
Lightly breaded and served with a lemon caper sauce (Served hot)  145.00

EggpLAnT pArmigiAnA 
Oven baked, topped with mozzarella and served in a tomato basil sauce  
(Served hot)  100.00

mAC n CHEESE
Fresh mozzarella, parmesan, gruyere, roasted tomatoes, roasted garlic  
and fresh basil (Served hot)  95.00 

All individual items 
serve 10 guests
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ACCompAnimEnTS A C C o m p A n i m E n T S 

grEEnS AnD vEgETABLES
LimESTonE LETTUCE, pEAr, wALnUT  
AnD goAT CHEESE SALAD 

Tossed with a citrus vinaigrette  85.00

CLASSiC CAESAr SALAD 
Crisp chopped romaine lettuce served with caesar dressing, parmesan cheese 
and garlic croutons  65.00

miXED fiELD grEEn SALAD 
Mixed field greens with cucumbers, tomatoes and red onions with a balsamic 
vinaigrette  60.00

SUmmEr grEEK SALAD 
Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, Kalamata olives, cucumbers, crumbled 
feta cheese, marjoram and red wine vinaigrette  95.00

SpinACH SALAD 
Satur Farms baby spinach with dried cherries, goat cheese, radicchio,  
white peaches, Belgian endive and cider vinaigrette  75.00

CoLESLAw 
Julienne crisp vegetables tossed in refreshing sweet and sour dressing  45.00

CHoppED vEgETABLE SALAD 
Romaine and spinach with seasonal vegetables, olives, fennel and gorgonzola 
with a honey-mustard vinaigrette  85.00

HErB-roASTED BiSTro-STYLE vEgETABLES 
Oven-roasted with fresh rosemary, thyme and garlic  80.00

griLLED ASpArAgUS 
Char-grilled asparagus accompanied by lemon aïoli  85.00

grAinS
CoUS CoUS SALAD 

Tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, mint and basil in a lemon vinaigrette  65.00

TABBoULEH SALAD 
Cracked wheat, celery, mint, parsley, golden raisins, cucumbers, tomatoes  
and lemon dressing  60.00

grEEK fArro SALAD 
Tomato, cucumber, red onion, feta cheese and basil in a red wine vinaigrette 
dressing  75.00

pASTA AnD poTATo
pESTo pASTA SALAD 

Summer market tomatoes, red onions, basil, mozzarella cheese and pine nuts in 
a basil vinaigrette  75.00

LoADED mACAroni SALAD 
Cavatappi pasta, chopped egg, spinach chiffonade, grape tomatoes, bacon, red 
onion, shredded cheddar cheese, scallions and a creamy horseradish dressing 
75.00

poTATo SALAD 
Red bliss potatoes tossed in sour cream and chive dressing  55.00

BrEAD
BrEAD BASKET 

An assortment of miniature artisanal rolls  25.00

BALSAmiC AnD oLivE oiL
A bottle of imported balsamic vinegar and extra virgin olive oil  40.00

All individual items 
serve 10 guests
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DESSErTSD E S S E r T S

DESSErTS
SignATUrE SiX-LAYEr CArroT CAKE 

Loaded with fresh carrots, nuts and spices and layered with a sweet  
cream cheese icing and topped with toasted coconut and pecans  95.00

LEmonADE CAKE 
A taste of summer layered with Meyer lemon curd, coated with lemon bark  
and topped with lemon drops  85.00

inDiviDUAL moLTEn CHoCoLATE LAvA CAKES
With whipped cream and dark chocolate fudge sauce (10)  110.00

inDiviDUAL nEw YorK CHEESECAKES 
Graham cracker crust (10)  115.00

SLiCED AngEL fooD CAKE 
A mixed berry compote and whipped cream  95.00

ASSorTED goUrmET DESSErT BArS 
Lemon, rockslide brownie and blueberry linzertorte (15)  95.00

inDiviDUAL SUmmEr BErrY frUiT TArTS 
Seasonal berries and vanilla bean custard (10)  90.00

LEmon TArTS 
With mixed berries (10)  110.00

ASSorTED CUpCAKES 
Vanilla, chocolate and red velvet (15)  80.00

CAKE popS 
Chocolate and red velvet sweet cake pops (10)  75.00

iTALiAn iCE 
Assorted Italian ice (10)  70.00 

Trio of moUSSE 
Chocolate, lemon and summer berry (10)  75.00

CAnnoLiS 
Assorted cannolis  85.00 per dozen

SmALL SwEET BiTES 
Assorted petite pastries and macaroons (20)  95.00

ASSorTED BEn & JErrY’S iCE CrEAm BArS 
Cherry Garcia, Half Baked and Fudgy Brownie  5.00 per bar 
(To be delivered in Ben & Jerry’s freezer bags)

CooKiES & BrowniES 
CooKiE SAmpLEr 

A sweet assortment of chocolate chunk, peanut butter cup and oatmeal-raisin 
cookies baked in-house (30)  95.00

CooKiE AnD BrowniE SAmpLEr 
A sweet assortment of chocolate chunk, oatmeal-raisin cookies baked in-house 
and fudge brownies (30)  95.00

BrowniES 
45.00 per dozen

TEnniS BALL BUTTEr CooKiES 
50.00 per dozen 

CELEBrATE THE US opEn
CHAmpAgnE AnD CHoCoLATE CovErED STrAwBErriES 

Celebrate the Open! Two bottles of Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial, Epernay, 
France and (15) chocolate covered strawberries  285.00

All individual items 
serve 10 guests
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EArLYE A r L Y  A r r i v A L S

fArmErS mArKET SUmmEr frUiT pLATTEr 
Sliced seasonal melon, berries, watermelon, grapes and star fruit  100.00 

inDiviDUAL grAnoLA pArfAiTS 
Natural yogurt and summer berry compote (10)   90.00 

mini BrEAKfAST pASTriES 
Assorted danish, croissants and muffins with preserves and  
sweet cream butter (15)  45.00

gLAZED DonUTS 
Fresh-baked glazed donuts  18.00 per dozen

mini BAgELS 
New York style, poppy seed, whole wheat and plain bagels served  
with cream cheese and sweet cream butter (15)  30.00

norwEgiAn SmoKED SALmon 
Norwegian smoked salmon with capers, onions, hard-boiled egg and 
pumpernickel bread  150.00

Available for AM 
sessions only

All individual items 
serve 10 guests
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KoSHErK o S H E r  m E n U

AppETiZErS
HEArTS of romAinE SALAD 

Lemon garlic dressing

mESCLUn BABY grEEnS SALAD
Balsamic vinaigrette and garlic crostino

TEA SmoKED wiLD King SALmon

frESH frUiT pLATTEr 

EnTrÉES
HErB mArinATED griLLED CHiCKEn

Green bean salad

griLLED SALmon
Grilled leek salad and lemon vinaigrette

griLLED TUnA
Grilled leek salad and lemon vinaigrette

AnCHo CHiLi mArinATED SKirT STEAK
Watercress salad

griLLED CHiCKEn SALAD
Baby greens and balsamic vinaigrette

griLLED TUrKEY SALAD
Baby greens and balsamic vinaigrette

CHEf’S SALAD
Roast beef, mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers and garlic dressing

DESSErTS
CHoCoLATE DAniSH

CHoCoLATE BoBKA

SEvEn-LAYEr CAKE

AppLE STrUDEL

CHoCoLATE BrowniE
 

Please provide our 
sales team at least 
24 hours advanced 

notice for each 
individual order

Individual Glatt Kosher 
meals are available 
with your choice of  

one appetizer, entrée 
and dessert.

All meals are prepared 
fresh, sealed and 

served at either  
room temperature  

or warm.

190.00 per person
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Bar Mixers Include:

Bloody mary mix, 
sour mix,  

orange juice, 
cranberry juice, 
grapefruit juice,  

club soda, tonic, 
olives, cherries,  

limes and lemons

DELUXE BAr
LiqUorS

Grey Goose, Bombay Sapphire, Johnnie Walker 
Black, Maker’s Mark, Bacardi 8, Crown Royal,  
Sauza Hornitos Repasado and Rémy Martin VS

winES
Napa Cellars Chardonnay, Ca’Bolani Pinot Grigio, 
Geyser Peak Cabernet Sauvignon

BEErS
Heineken, Heineken Light, domestic beers and 
Buckler Non-Alcoholic Brew      

SofT DrinKS
evian®, Badoit® Sparkling Natural Mineral Water, 
Snapple, assorted Coca-Cola products and juices

 
40.00 per person

BEEr, winE AnD  
SofT DrinK BAr
winES

Napa Cellars Chardonnay, Ca’Bolani Pinot Grigio,  
Geyser Peak Cabernet Sauvignon

BEErS 
Heineken, Heineken Light, domestic beers and 
Buckler Non-Alcoholic Brew

SofT DrinKS
evian®, Badoit® Sparkling Natural Mineral Water, 
Snapple, assorted Coca-Cola products and juices

 
25.00 per person

SofT DrinK AnD 
JUiCE BAr
SofT DrinKS

evian®, Badoit® Sparkling Natural Mineral Water, 
Snapple, assorted Coca-Cola products and juices

 
15.00 per person

BEvErAgESB E v E r A g E  p A C K A g E S
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LiqUorS 
(750ml BoTTLES)

Grey Goose  110.00  
Grey Goose L’Orange  110.00 
Grey Goose Le Citron  110.00 
Grey Goose La Poire  110.00 
Grey Goose Cherry Noir  110.00 
Absolut  88.00 
Ketel One  92.00 
Ketel One Citroen  92.00 
Belvedere  98.00 
Tanqueray Gin  65.00 
Bombay Gin  69.00
Bombay Sapphire Gin  85.00
Jose Cuervo Gold  55.00
Jose Cuervo Tradicional  98.00
1800 Reposado  105.00
Patrón Silver  125.00
Bacardi Limón  58.00
Bacardi Superior  52.00
Captain Morgan  68.00
Mount Gay Eclipse  68.00
Wild Turkey  82.00
Jack Daniel’s  72.00
Johnnie Walker Red  80.00
Johnnie Walker Black  120.00
Johnnie Walker Blue  350.00
Maker’s Mark  115.00
Jim Beam  55.00
The Glenlivet 12 Year Old  98.00

The Macallan 12 Year Old  120.00
Dewar’s ‘White Label’  78.00
Crown Royal  90.00
Chivas Regal  120.00
M&R Dry Vermouth (375ml)  22.00
M&R Sweet Vermouth (375ml)  22.00
Skinnygirl Margarita  50.00 

DrAUgHTKEgS 
(5L KEgS) 

Heineken  55.00
Heineken Light  55.00
Newcastle  55.00

BEErS 
(SiX 12oz CAnS)

Heineken  34.00
Heineken Light  34.00
Amstel Light  34.00
Domestic  31.00
Domestic Light  31.00
Buckler Non-Alcoholic  31.00

CorDiALS 
(750ml BoTTLES)

Rémy Martin V.S.O.P.  98.00
Courvoisier V.S.O.P.  120.00
B&B  89.00
DiSaronno Amaretto  89.00
Kahlúa  89.00
Romana Sambuca  89.00
Baileys Original Irish Cream  89.00
Grand Marnier  120.00
Frangelico  89.00
Chambord  89.00
Midori  75.00

CrAfTED BEvErAgE 
piTCHErS
grEY gooSE HonEY DEUCE piTCHEr

Created to embody the spirit of the US Open with  
a fresh blend of GREY GOOSE® Vodka, a touch of 
premium raspberry-flavored liqueur, lemonade and 
honeydew melon balls served in two pitchers with  
10 commemorative US Open cups   
140.00 Serves 10

SUmmEr SAngriA SAmpLEr
A refreshing twist on this Spanish classic featuring  
a pitcher of red wine, brandy, fresh juices and fruit  
and a pitcher of white wine, fresh juices and 
peaches  115.00 Serves 10

grAnD SLAm BLooDY mArY piTCHEr
Spice things up with two pitchers of our signature 
bloody mary featuring GREY GOOSE® Vodka, 
spicy bloody mary mix and served with skewers 
of pickled spears, cheese, grilled vegetables and 
olives
115.00 Serves 10

BEvErAgESÀ  L A  C A r T E  B E v E r A g E S
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SoDAS AnD JUiCES 
(SiX 12oz CAnS)

Coca-Cola  19.00 
Diet Coke  19.00
Sprite  19.00  
Sprite Zero  19.00
Cranberry Juice (1qt bottles)  17.00
Orange Juice (1qt bottles)  17.00
Grapefruit Juice (1qt bottles)  17.00

miXErS AnD  
BAr SUppLiES

Margarita Mix (liter bottle)  20.00
Bloody Mary Mix (liter bottle)  20.00
Pomegranate Mix (liter bottle)  20.00
Prickly Pear Mix (liter bottle)  20.00
Sour Mix (liter bottle)  20.00
Lime Juice (12oz bottle)  10.00
Tabasco Sauce (2oz bottle)  10.00
Worcestershire Sauce (5oz bottle)  10.00
Seagram’s Seltzer (Six 12oz cans)  19.00
Seagram’s Ginger Ale (Six 12oz cans)  19.00
Seagram’s Tonic Water (Six 12oz cans)  19.00
Bar Fruit (lemons, limes)  10.00
Bar Fruit Garnish Tray (lemons, limes, stuffed olives,  
  maraschino cherries)  20.00

CoffEE AnD TEA SErviCE 
(SErvES 10)

These compact systems deliver fresh, individually 
brewed cups of gourmet coffee or tea
100% Colombian Coffee  35.00
100% Colombian Decaf  35.00
Assorted Coffees and Decaf  35.00
  Colombian Dark, Decaf, French Vanilla and Hazelnut 
Assorted Fine Teas 30.00
  Breakfast Blend, Earl Grey and Green Tea
Hot Cocoa 30.00
Espresso Bar (Per session-limited quantity) 185.00

iCED TEAS 
(SiX 16oz BoTTLES)

Snapple Iced Tea 29.00
Snapple Peach Iced Tea 29.00
Snapple Diet Peach Iced Tea 29.00

SporTS DrinK 
(SiX 20oz BoTTLES)

Powerade 24.00 

wATErS
evian® (Six 500ml bottles) 23.00
Badoit® Sparkling Natural Mineral Water  
  (One 750ml)  8.00

BEvErAgESÀ  L A  C A r T E  B E v E r A g E S
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CHAmpAgnE
Moët & Chandon Impérial, Épernay, France  110.00
Moët & Chandon Rosé Impérial, Épernay, France 125.00
Moët & Chandon Grand Vintage, Épernay, France 150.00
Dom Pérignon, Épernay, France   325.00
Louis Roederer Cristal, Reims, France   425.00

SpArKLing
Piper Sonoma Blanc de Blancs, Sonoma   46.00
Nino Franco ‘Rustico’ Prosecco, Veneto, Italy   48.00
Domaine Chandon Brut Classic, California   66.00

BrigHT, CriSp AromATiC wHiTES
Seven Daughters White Blend, California   43.00
Martin Códax Albariño, Rias Baixas, Spain   46.00
Blackstone ‘Winemaker’s Select’ Sauvignon Blanc,  

Monterey County   46.00
Susana Balbo ‘Crios’ Torrontes, Mendoza, Argentina   48.00
Pierre Sparr Riesling Sélection, Alsace, France   50.00
Alois Lageder Pinot Grigio, Alto Aldige, Italy   52.00
Feudi di San Gregorio Greco di Tufo Campania, Italy   54.00
Provenance Vineyards ‘Rutherford’  Sauvignon Blanc, Napa   56.00
Chateau Ste. Michelle & Dr. Loosen ”Eroica” Riesling,  

Columbia Valley, Washington   60.00
Groth Sauvignon Blanc, Napa   64.00
Jermann Pinot Grigio, Friuli, Italy   66.00
Domaine Thomas & Fils ‘La Crêle’ Sancerre, Loire, France   76.00

riCH, fULL fLAvorED wHiTES
Chateau St. Jean Chardonnay, Sonoma   46.00
Napa Cellars Chardonnay, Napa   54.00
Isabel Mondavi Chardonnay, Carneros   58.00
Joseph Drouhin Pouilly-Fuissé, Mâconnais, France   66.00
Domaine William Fèvre ‘Champs Royaux’ Chablis, France   72.00
Planeta Chardonnay, Sicily, Italy   86.00
Cakebread Chardonnay, Napa   96.00
Bouchard Père & Fils Meursault, Côte d’Or, France   102.00
Far Niente Chardonnay, Napa   108.00
Joseph Drouhin Puligny-Montrachet, Burgundy, France   118.00

winE LiSTw H i T E  w i n E
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pinK, DrY roSE
Artadi Artazu ‘Artazuri’ Rosado, Navarra, Spain   42.00
Triennes Rosé Provence, France   46.00
Château d’Esclans ‘Whispering Angel,’  

Côtes de Provence, France   52.00 

LigHT, frUiTY rEDS
Speri ‘La Roverina’ Valpolicella Classico Superiore,  

Veneto, Italy 46.00
Estancia ‘Pinnacles Ranches’ Pinot Noir, Monterey County   50.00
Louis Jadot Bourgogne Pinot Noir, Burgundy, France   54.00
La Crema ‘Sonoma Coast’ Pinot Noir, Sonoma   68.00
Dutraive ‘Clos de la Grand’Cour’ Fleurie Beaujolais, France   78.00
J.K. Carriere ‘Provocateur’ Pinot Noir,  

Willamette Valley, Oregon   86.00
Flowers Pinot Noir, Sonoma Coast   110.00

SpiCY, mEDiUm BoDiED rEDS
Cline Cellars ‘Ancient Vines’ Mourvèdre,  

Contra Costa County, California   44.00
Cusumano ‘Benuara’ Nero d’Avola Syrah, Sicily, Italy   48.00
Conde de Valdemar Rioja Reserva, Rioja, Spain   50.00
Lapostolle ‘Cuvée Alexandre’  Carmenère,  

Colchagua Valley, Chile   55.00
Brancaia ‘Tre’ Sangiovese-Merlot, Tuscany, Italy   58.00
Delas Frères ‘Les Launes’ Crozes-Hermitage, Rhône, France   60.00
Torbreck ‘Woodcutter’s’ Shiraz, Barossa Valley, Australia   64.00
Duckhorn Vineyards ‘Decoy’ Merlot, Napa   66.00
Antidoto Cepas Viejas Tempranillo Crianza,  

Ribera del Duero, Spain   68.00
Château Tournefeuille Lalande-de-Pomerol, Bordeaux, France   82.00
Antinori Tignanello, Tuscany, Italy   130.00

riCH, fULL rEDS
Bodega Tamarí Reserva Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina   46.00
Hayman & Hill Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa   48.00
Francis Coppola ‘Diamond Collection’ Merlot, California   54.00
Oberon ‘Napa Valley’ Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa   58.00
B.R. Cohn ‘Silver Label’ Cabernet Sauvignon, Sonoma   64.00
Quivira Vineyards Zinfandel, Dry Creek Valley, California   68.00
Mt. Veeder Winery Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa   81.00
Miguel Torres ‘Salmos’ Priorat, Spain   92.00
Fisher Vineyards ‘Unity’ Cabernet Sauvignon,  

North Coast, California   106.00
Jordan Cabernet Sauvignon, Sonoma   118.00
Justin ‘Isosceles,’ Paso Robles, California   140.00
Silver Oak Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa   165.00
Dominus, Napa   220.00

winE LiSTr E D  w i n E


